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BIG SEA FIGHTER WILL REACH PORTLAND LATE THIS AFTERNOON
the park blocks, with supper and danc-
ing. The tAdtes' Auxiliary is looktn
after all visiting ladles with spec:. a
entertainments and receptions.

About 71 delegates te the encamp-
ment are present, nomine irom 12 localcamps of the department. The Hotel
Carlton Is the headquarters for the
veterans during their stay. -

SOUTH DAKOTA tt
ARRIVE HERE TONIGHT

; ABOUT SEVEN O'CLOCK

MAYOR SAYS HE DOES
.

NOT KNOW WHAT HE

- WILL DO WITH DALY

Rumor Has It That Water
Bureau Is f tr Have New

'Head,
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eight, when he was bumped ff the
end of a cut of cars,' about four blocks
south , of i Jefferson street, Bight
trucks basked ever his body.

May rode the cars into a elding te
couple them to some other cars. Sooner
than he expected, it is believed, the
cars came together, he lost his balance
and fell off the car on which he was
riding. The cars failed to couple, and
started back down the siding again.
The whole train,, passed , over May's
body.j, cutting it in two. - Death was
instant. . The remains were taken to
the public! morgue. - Deputy Coroner
Smith said; today that an inquest will
probably be held tonight.

- May had been in the employ ef the
Oregon Electric since 1911, most of
the time la the passenger service. He
was 41 years old. His widow and two
children reside at " sfil 3antenbeln
avenue.. " , ,

' i .; m

Spanish-America- n

War Veterans Meet
t j

CJamp Tire Will Be Held ' Tonight la
Perk Bloek aandag and Sapper
Are reatores. - .'; ' ;

The seventh annual encampment of
the; United! Spanish-Americ- an War Vet-
erans of the department of Oregon tnet
at the .Central library Jin hall A this
morning. f F. C. Stelmarcher, o apart-
ment commander, not having arrived
from ' Albany, Carl Abraras of Salem,
senior vice commander, called to order
and appointed committees. There will
be a session tomorrow morning, and
If necessary, tomorrow afternoon; ;

Tonight a camp tire will be held eh

Youth Injured '

While on Way to
, , Join Parade Today

While en his way to take :

part in the, Rosebud parade en
Grand avenue , this ssorning.
Elmo Huffman, son
Of Dr. H. A. Huffman of 889
Halsey street, was Injured ;

t when a motorcycle on which he" was riding; with three other
boy was struck at Twelfth
and Belmont streets by an au--
tomoblle driven by P, H. Schul- -
deman. - Huffman was riding

..on the handlebars of the ma- -
chine, and was thrown under

t the automobile. The passing
of a wheel of the latter vehicle

t over his left leg caused a frac--
ture. Robert Jamee and James

4 McHHvaln were also on the mo-- ?
torcycle. Dr. A, W. Moore

j took the lad to St. Vincent's
hospital. Huffman is a mem--

4 ber of4he Junior millUa, and
was preparing to march with .

4 that organisation when the" ac--
a eident occurred. ji

tii e list ijl jl SB -

Conductor Is Eun
Over and Killed

' " ...1

Henry May, Oregon Electrlo conduc-
tor. 'In ' charge of a local switching
crew, was killed at 10 o'clock last

PakpU, which win b in port durlnsT JRoae FestlvaL
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NEEDLEmmii
Rose Festival visitors are extended
a cordial invitation to visit our shop.
Free lessons daily on all new stitches.
AH Needlework specially priced this
week. t -

The Needlecraf t Shop
342 ALDER

BAKER MAY BE SLATED

Cfttof XxaeuUr Admit That K 9ee
' sTet ACT Wit one ef Czo

aalssloaer'e oliciss.

Humor has it that Mayor Albo U
Cm ttlia th nnervision. of tB water
bureau iwif from Wilt H. Da.lr, com-
missioner of public utilities, whin
Uoorr I Baker, commissioner 'Ct,
takes offics July 1. When asked about
ft this morning-- tb mayor would vlv
no definite answer either way.

"Are you coins' to take the water
bureau away from Mr. Dalyr be was
asked.

"I don't know," was the answer.
"Do you contemplate a chance V
"I haven't gtvn It any tbouchl," he

answered,
"Are you satisfied with the way Mr.

Daly has bandied bis department T'
"Well, X ' don't acre with some of

bis nolleies."
"Can it be said that you are not go-

ing- to make a change?"
"No, I would not say that," answered

the mayor.
When asked when he would consider

the matter. Mayor Albee said be did
not know.

It is known that the mayor and Com"
missioner Daly are not on the best
of terms as result of Mayor Albee' s
attitude In regard to the water meter
controversy. In Starting the campaign
for water meters. Commissioner Daly
followed the advlee of the engineers
and superintendent of the water but
reeu.

CHILDREN IN
; PARADE OPEN

; ROSE FIESTA

. (Continued From Page One.)

for the painstaking work and thor-
oughness with which they had drilled
the youngsters in their evolutions.

"There Is nothing like it anywhere
else in the' country," was the universal
comment from visitors on all sides. .
' The first day of the fiesta was inreality ushered in this morning at sun.
rise by a salute from the guns the
cruiser Boston.

Band concerts filled in the time up
to 10:30 o'clock and then there was a
general rush toward the east side. The
business section of the city was practi-
cally depopulated by the hour of the
parade. Everybody in Portland that
could possibly steal a moment away
from business or other duties was on
hand.
- They stood along the curbing of
Ara rA awatiiisi anl aay? 4saM favi w T simu are ri i vy v
the whole line of march. They filled
the windows of every structure, they
perched on fences and billboards. They
choked the street Intersection.
. The, parade took eaxctly one hour
and a half to pass a given point, but

' the great crowds never budged from
their positions during its entire length,
' None stopped to consider the weath-er, despite a few intermittent showers,
and least of all the children. They
inarched on steadily and earnestly, as
though It was the most serious thing
in the world, and - faithfully followed
their leaders in the drills and dances.

Rosarians led each of the proces-
sion's divisions and had general charge
of the whole parade.

At the head of the long pageant was
Queen Sybil and her suite, her prin-
cesses and her maids of honor. It wag
her first appearance of the rear as aqueen. Her previous appearances since
her : election by popular . vote have
been as Miss Sybil Baker. This morn-
ing, garbed In royal robes, she rode as
a queen-elec- t, who was to be "crowned
and made sovereign at a solemn coro-
nation later In the day.
- With this morning's gorgeous pag-
eant begins . a period of three jlays'Tltsta, carnival and celebration. Pro-grams have been arranged for ' today,
tomorrow and Friday t that will keep
the pleasure seeker busy from early
morning until late at night.

i resttval Center SCagaet.
The festival center will prove themagnet to most people because of

the many program numbers, especial-
ly concerts, that have been arranged
to be given there.

But there will be music every-
where. Even the east side has not
been forgotten in the series of band
concerts to be. given several times
places.

Tonight there will be street dancing,
real street .dancing, for the first time
In the nine years of the local festival.
And tomorrow --and Friday nights, too,
there will be dancing In the open.
Campbell's - and - Brown's ' bands will
play tonight. i- - v

Professor Moee Christensen Is to be
In charge of this delightful evening
feature, assisted by a, committee con-
sisting of Mr. And Mrs.. A. C Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs, JR. J. Belland, Miss AzaPaget, Miss Agnes Carol .Graves, A. W.
Pfingsten and-F- . I Carlton. :

Sections of the streets' at the festi-
val center on Park and Columbia and
West Park streets have been set aside
for the dancing and space will be re-
served for the dancers only.

Tooal Concerts Tonight.
." Tonight there will be concerts In the

festival center at 7 and 8:15 o'clock
In which some of the most talented
children and the best known adult solo-
ists Of Portland wUl take part. -

Spanish-Americ- an war veterans willgather for a reunion on the park blocknear Jefferson street and Blackf oot In-
dians from Glacier; National park "willgo through a number of their interest-
ing and unique tribal ceremonies.

With ths opening of the festival
this morning, grouches disappeared andthe carnival spirit began making Itself

BAKERS
xoaa rxsTiTAx. association,

Xniery Olmstead, Presides!,

3 Official Grandstacds 3
. Tickets Vow en Sale at This

Theatre..

Grandstand
POSTOTPZCXI SX.OCS,

Plfth-aSorrisoa-Six- ta.

Reserved seats This Grandstand
SOo SACK PABACS.

Grandstand
v (Xosarlan Qrandstand)

Combination Ticket Good tor all
Three Parades.

TICKS TS 76o BACK.

Grandstand
&AXTO SCXOOfc s&oax,

West Park-Medlsen-J- ef ferson.Reserved Seats This Ureudatend
ISo BACK PAXA9S.
PX.OBAI. PAKA9B,June 10th. Thursday, M,

laxrTAJtT.pmATirEirAirar.
XU8CTUAXr PASADS,June llth. Friday, U A. M.
XXJBCTXICI PAXABS,

June llth, s'rJday, : p, M.
KOTIOT A oHnlteatioa Uok.t will

'? ths Kowuriaa Grandstand,ThirUenta, Morris, and Fourtnth.
Sl.01itfv lliag-a- 75 seekand purchasa to tfes tarnsate for all three ef ths abort paradM.

fpTE.Tha sals tt this OomWtionb withdraws after Jaae a.

TODAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

. "Her.
Shattered

Idol"
Mutual Masterpicture, Featuring

MAE MARSH
'.and 1

j

ROBERT HARRON
Better Than

"Tillie's Punctured
Romance." 7

A Scream All the Wy

lOcAdmission --1 0c

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG Broadway at Taylor
SUia 1, A-il-

TONIGHT 8:1S
JtaTIWZZ SATURDAY -

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
la the Now Comedy-Dram- a

"THE XXART 07 ADDT WHACK"
Bear Mr. Olcott's Now Bongs,

Kves. and Bat. Mat. Klooe u row)
$1.60; 7 at 91; bal. 91. TSe-AO- O.l. r.

IIATUiTE PAILY Xi30.
Ta Saaaatlos of Twa Costiaasta

T Tka Xals Yattt
- 90THIS BIO-TIK- S ACTS

Boxm aad ffrfr rw teloosy taaarraa y
same, juis soaa, a-ct-

4TH AND STARK

Vaudeville and
M, livjivjpicxy

5c and 10c
Biest Show in 'the City.
Continuous , Performances.

irl!isirisj
AMATEURS TONIGHT
AND FULL PROGRAM

FEATURE PHOTO PLAYS

31a! I

All WATS A
0009 SKOW

OAKS
rertlsBS'g Orsatost AmaMmaat Park

FIREWORKS
Tomorrow

and Saturday
At 9:00 P. M.

Cruiser Will Drop AnchoF In!

Stream Just Below Broad-

way Bridge. -

The cruiser South Dakota Is to
anehor in ths stream below Broadway '.

image about 7 o'clock this evening.
She reached Astoria at 19 o'clock this
morning and left up at 11:16. Cap-
tain Archie Pease is piloting her up
the river. j -
- Captain Jacob Speier, harbormaster,
is expected back from Astoria in time
to meet her and escort her to a berth.
Mayor Albee and city officials, will 1

pay, their .respects to Rear Admiral I

Pond a( once, extending- - the eourtesies '
of the city to him and his men. The
launch Sea Otter, owned by H. C
Wortman, is to carry the official visit-
ers to the warship. .

It is expected that the bis; warship
will, be thrown open to visitor to-
morrow. - .

BRYAN GIVES POINTS
UPON WHICH HE AND

PRESIDENT DIFFERED
I l ii i .iily

(Continued From Page One)
actually entered into with Germany,
but I cannot see that that should stand
in the way, when both nations have
indorsed the principle. I do not know
whether Germany would accept the
offer, but our country should, in my.
Judgment, make the offer. Such an I

offer, if accepted, would at once relieve ,

the . tension, and would silence all j

Jingoes who are demanding war. Oer. I

many has always been a friendly na--,

tien, and a great many of our people
are of German ancestry. Why should
we not deal with Germany according
to this plan to which the nation has
pledged Its support?

"The second point of difference is as
to the course which should be pursued
regarding Americans traveling on
belligreot ships or those which carry
cargoes of ammunition, Why should
an American citizen be permitted to
involve his country In war when he
knows that sueh a ship will pass
through ths danger sonet

"The question Is not whether an
American citizen has the right under
international law to travel on a
belligerent ship. The question is
whether he ought not, out Of consider-
ation for his country If not for his
own safety, to avoid danger when
avoidance is possible. It Is a very
one-sid- ed citizenship that compels a
gcvernment to go to war ever, a citi-
zen's rights and yet-reliev- that eltl-se- c

of all obligation to consider the
nation's welfare.

Should Wax Americans.
T do not know Just "how far the

president can legally go In actually
preventing Americana from traveling
on belligerent ships, but I believe thegovernment should gd as far as It can t

and that In case of doubt It should give
the benefit of the doubt to the gov-
ernment.

"But even If the government could
not legally prevent citizens from trav-
eling on belligerent ships, it could, and
In my Judgment should, earnestly ad-
vise American citizens not to risk
themselves or the peace of their coun-
try, and I doubt not that such warn-
ing's would be heeded. i

"President Taf t advised Americans
to leave Mexico wben insurrection
broke out there, and President Wilson
reepated the advice. This advice, in my
Judgment, was eminently wise and I
think the same course should be fol-
lowed with regard to warn Americans
to keep off vessels which are subject
to attack.

"I think, too, that American passen-
ger ships should be prohibited from
carrying ammunition. The lives of
passengers should not be endangered
by cargoes of ammunition whether
that danger comes from possible ex-
plosions within or from possible at-
tacks from without. Passengers and
ammunition should not travel together.
The attempt to prevent American citi-
zens from incurring these risks is en-
tirely consistent with the effort whichour government is making to prevent
attacks from submarines.

"The use of the one remedy does not
exclude the use of the other. The
most familiar Illustration is to be
found in the action taken by municipal
authorities In riots. It is the duty of
the mayor to suppress violence, but he
does not hesitate to warn citizens to
keep off the streets during the riot.
He does not question their right touse the streets, but for their protection
and in the interest of order, he warns
them not to incur the risks Involved
in going upon the streets when menare shooting at each other.

"The president does not feel Justi-
fied In taking the action above sug-
gested, that is, he does not feel Justi-
fied, first, in suggesting a submis-
sion of the controversy to investiga-
tion or, second. In warning the people
not to incur the extra hazard in-
volved in traveling on belligerent
ships, or ships carrying ammunition,
and be may be right in the position
he has taken, but as a private citisen,
I am free to urge both these proposi-
tions and to call public attention to
these remedies In the hope of securing
such an expression of public senti-
ment as will support the president in
employing these remedies if in future
he finds it consistent with his sense
of duty to favor them."

Jitney Owners Will Sue.
An injunction against the enforce-

ment of the Jitney regulation ordi-
nance, approved Monday by the voters
of the city, Is asked in a suit filed this
afternoon by Attorneys A. Walter Laf- -
ferty and R. I. Merrick, representing
A. Thlellce, George R. Barker and W.
J. Christenson, Jitney owners, against
Mayor Albee.

The complaint alleges that the ac-
tion of the council in repealing the
first regulation ordinance after refer-
endum petitions bad been filed and In
pssslng the ordinance submitted and
ordering Its submission was Illegal,
that the ordinance Is discrlmlnatorv and
unconstitutional .and that the council !

was unfair In not submitting to the
people the ordinance drafted by the Jit-
ney interests.

Royal Canton
Special Sunday Chlcsss. JtUamx

35c
Special tianeh 15c Up. From l

11 A. Mj to P. M. j

Americas and Chinese Disbes.
- Open Day and Nig-t- .

352-3- 54 Alder BU Cor. Park, Portland.
Phones; A-U- S2, Main S74. I

Opposite Pantages

SODAS

Carnival

Sweets

j Near Broa'dwa'

LUNCHEONS

Good

Dine

CANDY

you HW out-of-to- visitors stop.
st the 7

Armored crutwr South

REAL INDIAN CHIEFS

GUESTS AT FESTIVAL

TEPEES ARE ERECTED
Kb
m
t

)t

Blackfeet Tribesmen Arrive
fr

From Glacier National Park
on G. N, Train, W

Ht

Six Indian chiefs, feathered as tf t
for war, accompanied by two squaws, V
one young boy and one Uttls girl pa-

poose, alighted from a Great Northern
train at the North Bank depot this
morning. They stalked througfe- - the
streets to the Portland hotel, where
they will spend their sleeping moi&ents
until the end of the Rose Festival.

The Indians are Blackfeot tribes-
men from Glacier National park. They
are piloted by James Blonder of ths
Great Northern railway, a whit man,
who is taking them to San Francisco.

Heading the delegation is Chief Wolf
Plums, who is a United States judge on
the home reservation, adjusting all dis-
putes and acting as general adviser to
his people.

Others in ths party are: Chief Bull
Calf, who wears a rare headdress of
fur and more feathers than most; Chief
Jim Bad Marriage, Chief Buffalo Hide
and Chief John Ear Rings. There is
also Fappoese Agnes Buffalo Hide
and Jim Buffalo Hide. Mrs.
Buffalo Hide and Mra Bull Calf are
along to give domestic color.

The Indians erected their teepees
this morning at the festival center,
and will spend much of their time
there, giving tribal dances an.i show-
ing

of
the white people something of

primitive life. When they are off duty,
however, the chiefs smoke high grade
cigars end discuss the European war
and the price of wheat.

More Autos for by

Veterans Needed to
The veterans' section of the parade

Friday morning will be one of the
most important in the procession. The
Grand Army of the Republic, Women's
Relief Corps, Latfiee of the Grand
Army and other allied veterans will
furnish fully 200 delegates and take
automobiles at the courthouse at 9
o'clock that . morning. More auto-
mobiles are needed.

Owners are asked to park theSn on
Main street next the courthouse H. S.
Fargo, commander of the department
Of . Oregon. G. A. R., and T. B. Mc-Dev- itt ofare marshals of the veteran
section. '

Body of De Witt
Found in Eiver

Oregon City, Or, June 9. The body
of Edward DeWitt, 20, drowned in ofthe Willamette river below the city ofMay 16, was found floating at Jen-
nings ofLodgs this morning. Coroner byHempstead decided an inquest was
not necessary. The body was taken
to Portland for burial. DeWitt
fell from a motor boat ' into B..the Clackamas rapids. He lived with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
DeWitt. 1001 Ellsworth street, Port-
land, and worked in the messenger
department at Meier sc Frank's.

manifest over the town. Portland Is
decked out like a bride, in holiday
dress of flags and bunting and flow-
ers and greens, and the garb of Rose
Festival is apparent, everywhere.

Broadway Is Vopalar.
The decoration of Broadway as tbe

leading artery , to the festival center
in the park streets assures that this &Street wUl be the popular promenade
of the week.

With an electric canopy covering thestreet from Oak street to Main, and lit
$t

plans made to close the street to traf-
fic during evenirig hours, Broadway 4t

jtwill be a flowing stream of humanity
during the entire festival. ijt

Opening of the festival today made
use of Portland's roses by the thou-
sands for , decorations, for personal Hf- -

adornment, for gifts to visitors, for
petals to strew the streets before roy-
alty

Kr

and every other purpose that can
possibly show to outsiders the wealth
that is Portland's, her rosea. St

' There Is a spirit of roselike hospital-
ity in the air. that bids strangers have
a good 'time, enjoy the pageants and ib
have a rose.- -

The idea is expressed in a sign car-
ried by a down automobile in ths ft
Rosebud parade this morning, :""Every m
Nose Smells the Portland" "Rose,- -,

J.

99

ofC.S. SamneV
Assistant Manage

Rosebud Girl Is
Stricken While in

Festival Parade
Stricken with a hemorrhage

of the lungs as she marched in
the Creston school section of
the Rosebud parade at Grand
avenue and Taylor street this
morning. laVor Rayburn, aged
16 years, of 6S04 Forty-fir- st

avenue, southeast, is in a crlt- - 4t
leal condition at the Good 8a--
marl tan hospital. The girl has
been In ill health some time,
and under the care of a phy- -
sician. but insisted on taking
her part in the parade She
was taken to the hospital by M

- the Ambulance Service com- -
pany.

0. A. C. SENDS OUT

LARGE CLASS AT END

OF YEAR'S SESSION

j
Commencement Address De-

livered by Wm. D. Wheel-
wright; Prizes Awarded.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s,

June ,9. William D. Wheelwright
Portland delivered (he commence-

ment address Tuesday to the 265 grad-
uates of the agrlculaural college at
the ' forty-sixt- h annual exercises. He
urged the "life of usefulness" as the
only, life approaching a rounded com-
pletion.

The graduating class was presented
President W. J. Kerr. Dr. Kerr

presented to H. M. Currey of Baker
the Sbakopean cup, a trophy each year

the senior who has 'exoelled in
forensic ability.

Vocal selections were given, by Mrs.
Herman Metzger of Portland.

Mrs. Clara H. Waldo, a member of
the board of regents, presented the
Clara H. Waldo prizes to four young
women of the student body. Miss Lu-ci- le

Chase of Salem received the senior
prize of $40; Miss Marion Mateer of
Nampa, Idaho, the junior prize of $30;
Miss Lorna Collamore of Portland the
sophomore prise of $20, and Miss Lulu
May of Monkland the freshman prize

$10.
Luncheon was served In the gymna-

sium Monday in honor of the gradu-
ating class. Mark Weatherford. 1907.
was toastmaster. Addresses were
given by President Kerr, Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Churchill and
Percy 104, of Salem, presi-
dent of the Alumni association. The
class was presented to the Alumni
association by Dr. R. J. Wilson,' '88,

New Tork city. 6. B. Hayes, '15,
Pasadena, Cel., responded In behalf
the class. Talks were given also
Regents Myers and Moore.

Two new members of the board of
directors of the Alumni association
were elected. They are Professor E.

Beauty, '61, of CorvaUis, who will
serve a five-ye- ar term, and Mark
Weatherford, 0 7. who will serve one
year in the place of Carl Stebblnger,
resigned. Offleers will be chosen by
the board. 4 ;

Postmasters Here
To Hold Meeting

And See Festival
Postmasters from ' pre si--

dentisl offices throughout the
state are flocking to Portland -

today for the combined . ob--
Ject of attending .the postmas- -

- ters convention and enjoying 3fr

the Rose Festival. The . first
session will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock in the Portland t
hotel. ..

Postmaster Myers has made 4tarrangements for a business 4t
session tomorrow forenoon and - 4t
a banquet at C o'clock Friday
evening. Among those' sched- - 4t
uled for addresses tomorrow 4t
are Postal Inspector Morse of
this city; and the v following: t
postmasters: August. Hucke-- ;

stein of, Salem; Herman Wise,
Astoria; E. J. Kaiser,, of Ash- -
land, and Marshall Malone, of"
Ltinnton. : m - Ht

-
'

Vancouver Marriage Iiicenses.
Vancouver. Wash., June 9. --Marriage

licenses were Issued yesterday by thecounty auditor to the following per-
sons: J. H. C. Cook and Mra Frances

Haney, both of Milwaukee, Or.; F. H.
Hayes and Mrs. Clara Erwln, both of
Portland; John Kornhorst Of Molalla.
Or4 and Miss Alice R. Byl of Portland;
CR. Johnson and Miss Muriel E. Hos-for- d.

both of Portland; Bob Misner and
Miss Dollie Furgurson, both of Mills
City, Or.; Elmer J. Koblits of Skam-okaw-a,

and Miss Maymie Schmidt ofClatskanie, Or.; Kong Loy of Vancou-
ver, and Miss Rose,Fong, IT years old.

Portland; Andrew J. Lowell and
buss Mabel J. Baker, both of Eugene,

REPORTDN CENTRAt
1RRI GAIN PROJECT

WILL BE RE-EDIT-
ED

Governor Withycombe Wjns
. His Point in Connection

With Dubuis Investigation,

Salem. Or June 9. The state desert
land board today voted to "ave Gov-
ernor Withycombe re-e- dit a report pre-
pared by Engineer John Dubuis, under
the direction of State Engineer Lewis,
regarding the Central Oregon Irriga-
tion company's project. Engineer
Lewis voted against ths plan, while
Withycombe, Treasurer Kay, Secretary
of State Olcott and Attorney General
Brown, the other members of the
board, favored It.

The report was printed, under orders
of the board, last December, at a cost
of $10. following- - letters from settlerson the project making the request.
Dubuis had made a special Investiga-
tion of the project, upon the request
of the desert land board, and the re-
port Includes his findings. Five Hun-
dred copies were ready for distribution
when " the company entered its objec-
tions.

This is the report of John Dubuis,"
said Lewis, when action was taken.
"Do I understand that the governor
Is going to write one?"

The governor explained that hemerely wanted to re-e-dit It, and elim-
inate some passages which reflected
on the project and its management and
would discourage settlement. . He had
offered the suggestion that he be per-
mitted to re-ed- it the report and sub-
mit it to th board before having It re-
printed.

Lewis asserted that he bad referred
the original report to the governor andSecretary Putnam had edited It on or-
ders from the governor.

That the companies' activities might
be brought to the attention of the cor-
poration commissioner was hinted by
the governor. He had heard that the
salaries of the promoters were ex-travagant and came out of the main-
tenance fund. If It could be "shown
that the promoters were simply
feathering their own nests to the det-
riment of the settlers, the governor
said he believed something should be
done by the board.

Kay explained that the old board
had decided it the best policy to not
crowd the company to the wall. The
bondholders had taken no money out
of the project, he said, and the pro-
moters had succeeded in getting themto put In $140,000 for the north canalabout two years ago. In addition to thelarge Investment already made.

Funeral Directors
Of Oregon Meet

Rev. George Darsey, pastor of the
First Christian church, this morning
opened the eleventh annual session of
the Oregon State Funeral Directors
association at the Chamber of Com-
merce. More than 100' undertakers
were in attendance,

Mr. Darsey gave aa Interesting- - talk
ou "Funeral Directors I Have Met,"
after giving the opening prayer. Past
President William F. Walker pre-
sided in the absence of L. B. Hall of
Grants Pass, the president.

Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary of the
state board of health, is to be the
speaker at tomorrow morning's 10
o'clock ' session at the Chamber of
commerce.

Captain W. H. Pope
Dies atv Hospital

Veteran Columbia River Pilot Passes
, Away, After Sextans Operatlom; Was

Bora In Hew Tori.
Captain W. H. Pope, for 25 years a

well known Columbia river pilot, died
this morning at the Sellwood hospital,
following an operation. He was nearly
75 years old.- - He leaves a widow, two
daughters and four grandchildren. His
daughters are Mrs. P. S. Liqquist of
Oakland, Cal and . Mrs. Julius Allyn.
441 West Park street. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.

Captain Pope was born In New Tork
city, in December, 1840, and came to
Oregon, around Cape Horn, on the
brig Colotna, In 1851. In 1887 he mar-
ried Sarah A. Kelghtley, In Portland.

He lived at Oregon "City for severalyears, engaged in the hardware busi-
ness. - In 1888 he moved to 'Portland,
and, with John Gates, S. G. Reed andHenry Winch, organized the Willam-
ette Steamboat company, which ran
two steamers on the river.. He entered
the employ of the O. R. & N. company
as master in 1888. He retired from ac-
tive service three years ago.

Auto Bargain Directory '
There are many who wish to dispose

of their automobiles and to do so. offerthem at a bargain. The Journal's auto-
mobile column contains today many
auto oportunlties, perhaps the car you
want Is listed today. If you are in themarket for a slightly used automobile
and looking for a snap, don't fall to
rrt&A the Afitomobll column in "Th.

I Journal' classified section. - (Adv.) I

Morrison Street
Near Fourth 7ICES

Greet With Roses

Hotel
pleasure and rose hospi-

tality? bring or send to us all
can spare and we will

s conscientious manner
guest 'gets one st lesst
acquaintances of the man-

agement particularly requested to
fc . :

Have yon roses td --spare? Would
ping

Imperial
to share your

If so,

aSre the roses you
see to it In

0 that every
Friends and

are
respond. -

Phil Metschan &

sf

lOclPEOPLES

Sons, Proprietors
Imperial Hotel

THEATRE 110c
Portland's Moat Popular Photo-Pla-y HoaseW. Park snd Alder Sts.

Special Rose Festival Attraction.
TOMORROW FRIDAYSATURDAY

America's Greatest: Actor ' :7.

JOH N MASO N
IN SIR CHARLES L. YOUNG'S CELEBRATED DRAMA

JIM THE PENMAN
, VITH AN. ALL-STA- R CAST . 7

10c 11 A. M, TO 11 P. M. 10c

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon
Best for Orenonians

: Home Office- - Corbctt Bonding, Slfth and Morrison. : Portland
1A L-- Mills.

. President,
, I. Samuel, .

General Manager.


